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and that is thu ndliimimitory conflict, uk stated, In- j pn disposition and contact, 
iwccn lii, vMal anil piitrvlaclixv quulilv in the blond, i ",l!-» ns limn iliv diluvium <
"I'»11 «'huh li.mgs il„. it-Hour of lift-. It in upon thin I ''-T with th.-u wl,.,,,: , ;,.nvi.mi H a m 
arcai.mu in.it lilt- UoU of nature presence the ereal inn I ”talt:that has diminished 
,ii Maw at v i Ai-tmci», and prevents the putrefactive j ‘V1"1,1.' 1,5 il‘ : *:iu * frmu lint quantity required to re- | 
«jimlity exu-ri'iiiig to a general destruction hv the sim- ! ^ uiu';' u!'° have this vital quality Î
pie compound qualities or principles of salt and water, j ,e‘ ' mV.llr|,,,l,('iaiivu and a substantial diet escape 
win. !, wutihj m-iurro.le the „l,olu boat of artiiicnl ««, '. J* ,,I'IV!°"‘. or having about lh«dr proroua 
mvlu iiic, il'.Iulv appli,.,l. *l7 I l i?1? ruiniigion,

Tboobmrotwo opposite qunlitirt „f vitality «ml a«.l out tbo Mov'.'lm dnki*P”1'» f T'-’’ 
putriTiiK'tioi. 10 the air, |,|„I ,Ai,,i„a a|.„ i„ ,b„ Ulood, inl'v, I...1 , , , ' , "r
vootiiioiog the Ilot tiro ! life of the lioily, or nalimil lui- ois.i loo . i.itiur t j,],,, UL. o'r'anv'oUivr'nrl't'i" 
"liinity, antaeo Mn the ,i,i,l, the spiritual Ini,lm- >«»« ■ ' 1 «.t.»«r, That e.oirtioie. oui .liica.e prié 
o"y being both ,,, 00,00 ,0 the body io this life; for «'.f !"°!r;.f-"'" »*,.ily of cplderale cbol.ni 
■ o tin- spuituiil I,t«, no it, the itniioal life, llieto urc "'ti1 t!,:p "”«' lippuurs to ho tl.a case,
eipiully nvo opposing Ijualitivs, good anil evil. As in ■ ''.a. I, ilHt-a-r pestilvoliul uir,

natural Iwnuniljr, against pul,.fraction , on apply Vr , A' »CT.*r;,»,;u» corrupt tbo river trod pood , 
all till, means you know of to preserve vitalii y : ,o io " 1 f l,"l?ra Spasnio.iivn lie a

.   ... f\r> '*   cWf you apply all' tire ^«
I! 0" ’* }0U ha,C ,l:ul '»-yc«alc-d to veu, or that you iuft»< ted per^-md < liiuvimn tinny 
k,,0'.v 0,i t0 ?vn*ervc tn>il. lienee you arrive at this pvftüvelial ait- Coi.!,! •
suolimc cone'tM ■; • mt natural and revealed relimt,,, m-v , i #l,-,t 1
have hut «• rr.'sff,,,-, the Alittlg!.:;- Vrcatr-r, <»<>«! - '-‘i,J 'h
of Scripture, «rid one foundation uad one end, and air rcimi'm'ontire. h
that in to maintain natural life fur the perpetuation of V.' ^u<da? , An-ti iu, I’n 
spiritual life. And from this conclusion you Ivurn l l‘liUV» without ll,rye countries ha 
how nine!) every human being forms part of the de- ^ the same pestilentiul

1 spiritual, in liiu. mol witli liiciu, Ô Lw„ ri'i’Ll'il'i"“' "V"r rr’l'ertive Inmlltuis ? 1 

' ' ...................................»

punt succession from Moscow tu Tetenshare, V.'ur- 
sa"', \ n,nna1 hernn, ilnmluirgh, Sundurlaud", Kdin- 

■ ui-u (.lasgmv, Londou, and Paris ; or that it has 
lra\ eiled III this progressive ord, r fre 
thu cmr. in i in lea tin n of infected persons.

I'-1 asked, How happens it th.it the 
plague in .tinea has not travelled in the same 
pcisonal ninunei: as tlm cholora into the north of Eu- 
> opo and into Great Britain, where the playue 1,ai not 
appeared lor ages past ? Thin mystery cannot be r„- 
M.lved by human argument ; it is om.it because a re
quires human proof to substantiate a fact that these 
discuses are propagated either wholly by | r.iiieutial 

or wholly by buddy contact with infected pmous, 
humau power to produce this proof.

( Tu be continued.)

Seduction, Murder, and SuirmE.—In the
spring two young ladies, sisters, mimed
Louisa and Kllcn Puce, daughtois ami only children 
of the lute .lame# Price, Ksq., of Uangmiock Park, 
were placed by their widowed mother ut the boarding- 
ohonl of the eelebruteJ Mt«. Sherwood, bvtween 

owiek and \1 orec.tcr, (three mile, from the l-uvr 
place.y l.nunin w.u then If,, ami F.ller, 14 years of 
ape. It appear, that Mra. S. w.i in the habit of bs- 
eemblmg her pupil, as.tl friend, of both

TilK VVCKKJ.Y DiltiElll K'l. ssar^r,tt^rr--:
stdvntial air is contngi.

rti''•'activa

pc- 1 I f D-n °P ,5:: «'-D-vbl »... the model

j «"• nf till, el,,.., W I mm f rtu rK',",‘1, «■»>"«. feMHlroro. ....... .. person, valiant,
i .Measliam, in L'crhv.-hire. I’e (iit.,j - * m"! ’•|us.t’ ü.ri' f;L',lfrol,s» humble before his God, and

U tin year 1st u y, V „“,'lU ' 1 'M *** " f.-j I"» honour, » lover of mu-ic „„d poetry,
•“St uf that old-fn.hloneti rnoo of'Tvu.h I, "m’,r { I’M' .&tfmrf* in war, he reduced l,a-
>vho now only survive an,ones, theVviTi.r., -T'"' ” 'T'r sce|‘,rre 1,11 ,he .countries from the border.
After refusing a sviif up„H |he „ i. / ‘ ■' ?,nH.‘,e‘ /'k,.vPt *<» the mountains whence the Euphrates 
ivsiiled upoiAi, ^ 'tel , " ^ M Ki"? Tyro tea, hi. ally; he lad
"» d«i« of a CiteKTïïw r* *" Sra- n'"i "« wnnhh of commerce 

"IS eiiief pleasure «mà!: from7 n m iin, h e *7* 7 r,'i"n lara"'- »« fortified and
upon himself and . his poorer ueirdibor, r v in ''™cJ which lie made the seat of goe.ro-
laimng nt the same linin', mnA hnspitah^cstablishi of ."!' '■|n,.l0l,a Pro,peels nf «vended empire, nnil
•'“-■ut; all within his immediate ricinLv t,.,„.Mtrv m I I tl,lhlM0iu of '}'» V"re religion of Israel, and of 
neighbours, were alike welcomed will, n -ruly inti i^reh I tl.‘"es>' H'^t'd before the mind of the prophet-
recep,10', IJis CarriuKt., built at the coronation of Lard,ter s ^inct Cyclopedia.

«tenge Ill., was drawn by four long-tailed lmises,
ümil ,VM- V n‘afh,mm «fi/ years in thé

" ' ls l|umt‘Sttcs had grown grey in his service,
W" 11 Wns C,"",U8 to see him waited upon by four or 

age, who re- 
, tt master. His

cuire.pomieil with the other parts of his es- 
taljlisbmei" long shnuhler-kilots, will, sleeves and

Istvuut-povket. uf the fashion of the pieced..... ...
I'l'y. lie was, man of very vigorous mind—. Whin- 
1,1 "" revo'ution, ,nd in 1710 diseunrsed of the ,c- 
"rs 'hat «'/•?< rveut, will, the famllh.rilv of ;, con- 

tempo,kit. Ills attachment to the House of Han
over „ as almost idolnlrotis, and his proudest boost was 
■ "» having Headed a party to oppose tile Chevalier 
«Inn at Dei by, nn Ins ailvimre southward. The 

"/ “ I’V'soinige in a local district endowed with 
>n mneli spirit, end gifted will, a mind so liberally 
and nobly constructed, is attested by the direction 

g.ne to tile fortunes of two men who rose 
lu consider:,b,c eminence, end ,i hose course was at- 
tended by great national proopmty. The first, Wilkes, 
o. Meashnni, distinguished as n cotton-spinner, and 
the partner of tile hue Sir Roller! Reel, was indebted 

“r- Abney fur the means of bringing hi, nhi|i,ies 
and industry mtoactieity. The second, William Salt 
of lutte,,hum was one of the el,II,Ire, of a numerous 
• amily of a widowed tenant uf Mr.,Abney, whom lie 
Inst educated, and afterwards apprenticed to tl,e rib
bon nude m Coventry. This gentleman, like Wilkes 
accumulated a grkut and honorable fortune "

bo inlutteil Imilicsi)ON.u;i> .\. < \ \iivHox.
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ARA113. I rom the earliest dawn of history fho 

*V , •haVe lcti the »°madic life, to which the n'.turo 
of their country has destined them. The

pèetikniiai
■n vi ^ vy 

<- M-ixdtv

. -N'e\v Moon 2d day, 1 lh. 21m.

bymut not

in 1 HJil, proceed 
firent lîii'.ain, nm! 

Mg K"irie similar

numerous
government of their sheikha and 

the desert apart—now in friendship, now 
nitty. 1 he camel and the horse arc their com

panions and support. The .hangers who penetre'o 
their wild, haee always been regarded as lawful pn/c. 
l.nder the various t,ernes of Edomites, Ismaélites, 
Midniliitrs, iie. we find their tribes in friem.lv or hos
tile lel.itlillts with the nation of Israel, with whom 
many ol them acknowledged a kindred. Their n li
gnins worship was childly directed Io the heavenly 
budas. Hr. Lardncr's Cabinet Cÿchjneiüa.

tribfs, under ihcID '
«5 21 5 3

uinl nU buo -lij G 27 0 LI live tottering bcrvunts of nearly his c 
gurdfd him more a# u Lrotlur than

to^rv the ineasi.iiit , ini;## of ,3m] 8 4 l 21
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cry day, ( Stinilavs excepted,) from II 
to 12 o’clock.

'bents, natural and
And tliat the great Creator rules and D...........................
elements, in g,Nierais us well as in particulars, hv two 
opposing qualities, vitality and putrefaction, naturally 
."•I spiritually, in the name of good and evil, and 
Without these two qualities, 
creation of the natural wi rl

O'ïive opoit ev

JOtlN m. wi, 10»', ESCiKlHE, PRESIDENT. 
Committee for Scjilcinbrr :

R. r. HAZ*.', daniei. ans: there coni.I have been no m India bv 

present

M hat o C OCK IS IT ?-Whcn I was a voung 
lad, mv .ather one day culled me to him that lie might 
teiirh me how In know wl.at o',-lock it was. He 
tuld me the n.e „f th„ minute linger ,„U the hour 
hand, und desenbed to me the llger-s on the dial 
plate, until I whs pretty perfect in mv part.
, -No s»r"'<r was I quite nuister of this additional 
knowledge, than I set off scampering to join mv 
panions at a game of marbles; hut 
mo back again ; “ 
have something

V, .IU1IN IIA'f.Vr.N'D. And these principle;, 
continue perpetually rival,-d from each other, as from 
the putrefaction of the old seed of corn rises the vital 
'red to produce new food and new seed, and in this 
manner is every thing created, upheld, suslii-- cd, and 
kept moving on in everlasting succession, to the end 
fur which they are and were created by the divine 
love and wisdom of God, for the divine order by 
which he governs tile world.

^ "u arc lorbid to arraign the wisdom mid justice of 
God in the cause requiring the natural means to pre
serve vitality opposed by putrefaction in pestilential 
diseases, and you are not to impugn and blaspheme 

■ ud b spuitual means revealed in Scripture, to pre
serve good opposed by evil. If the destructive quali- 
t_v of putrefaction lie opposed in due time, the nati.rai 
Vitality may be preserved, but if the pe.-tilenee, ns the 
present epidemic cholera, be neglected, the body is 
lost, and if the destructive quality of intellectual evil 
be opposed and corrected in due time, the spiritual 
life may be preserved ; but if neglected, and evil rules 
and acts, the soul is lost.

initions, hy Mail, must lie pint paid.

which herijr <?'tavl.m'b.

UDE ON NEGUO EMANCIPATION.
MY .’.O.;!) .'HHtl'hTll.

rrou.11 y on t.'lossy'- tented wold 
ol Kiieland flew 
me I its crimson 
heights of Waterloo :

lb,! other lyres shall greet lint bravo__
King now, that wo have fri

plain, where Nelson bled,
I air commerça plies with peaceful oar, 

Duteous o'er Uritain'» dime to -hd 
I In- gathered spoil of every shore : 

To-day across tli* Atlantic Pea,
Shout—shout ye, that iho slave is free !

And eloquence in rushing streams
lias fmwvd our hulls and courts nloit", 

( >r kindled yet mid loftier ilrguras 
i iiu glowing bursts of glorious song: 

Let both their noblest burthen pour,
1 o tell that slavery

my fut her calai. I 
Stop, Humphrey,” said he, “ I 
- to tell you.”

Hack again I went, wondering what else I had got 
to learn, for I tkuught I knew all about tha flock, 
«lutte as well as nijr father did.

Humphrey,” raid he, "I have taught you to 
know ,he lime of the ,|ay, 1 must now teach ,ou how 
to find out the time of your life.”

All this was suing.'to me, un I waited rather ,'m- 
hat'cntlv to bear how my father would explain it, ft,, 
1 wanted sadly to go to my marbles.

1 he Bible,” said he, “describes the 
man to lie tinoo score yenrs and ten, 
years. Now life is very uncertain, and you mav not 
live n single day longer ; hut if we divide the'four 
score year* ol an old man's life into twelve parts, like 
the ilia; of a clock, it will allow almost seven years 
lor c. < ry figure. When u boy is seven years old then 
>t is one o clock of his life, and this is the case with

are true : - ,„„rla. il k «»»
urm.r nut Jîde ante t term anus." “I,.ru'd you win I ro ■ ,1 ’ ","d ”llro »‘ twemy-one years, it 

class III. four most cultivated nalinns nf Europe ’nc- srare^o wfif “ '* P1”* "u‘l llll>* «O
rnruing to their tempéraments, the Hermans ..................... . • , , 1,1,8 manner you may always km.w
l'hlngma ; and such, I, „ Grrmuw ^ (Lm n mo . i ° ?T I,&- lo"ki,'« »' '•«' cluck 
drsly, which foreign countries should dnlv m-kimivi Pyî'PN ?ou «fit. My grant grnndfnt In.
ledge, cun assign it otllv the fi.uilh rank' Amona ‘h g la h:« c.,lrulat;on, tlitd at nvrlv. u'cluek ; 
the I'ugli.h. whims are mired iuYi" Zg, " *{ ff'!'.- “”J M,,, at ten. A. what
till- !■ tench, g .1 Ir.titry ; among ,he tspimiards, bi.o.try • (7’°“ "»-»pM»y. I» only known
among the Hermans, when thing, Ln go l,nlï"wav l th'ngs are known."
ruttug, driving, nod into/rmg,- an,I the I,,., i. ,|ij o'da'-Ms'll™ 'h"" "■‘“>'<1 ihc i".|iliry, - What

iTEiKru.-si-if.tas:
^............ ....................

mon n tavern : Frenchmen a fort, wlnre, hn»««r The wniSf f “ ’ L‘ " h'ôh l,n’" ,0 *rt »l,ol“ i!-
'hi! dancing Ilnur must not In- wanting ; „„d Human.’ I dia ,i'”7 ' Ï r,'lbl',' l,;,ye given n F„|,n,"ity to tlu 
hy gmhhuig the -Id. A n.ling-masieri'istin-uishci l,.,'ve T* “ nurki wl"cl1 " "o' er would perhaps 
them wen l,v tile mode, uf riding ; the Fn -kfli ln-u ■ 4 -l'*sscd 111 mv esttroimon, if tlicsa word- had
the French rule like Uilurs, tha I,Î. anil '•K,kcn- L""k ■*««< you, fri.....is, [
sterd like a frog in the air-pump, the Spaniard -Ic'-h £'«*>;» culreat you and now and then ask ycur.c f 
,h' r,;i,U     wind ,L tiLper pmTrfS *îlü! ^

“ldwf^rÆ,“ht!ïill»U • r'h7’ T° 'h' «'••"»'»-r, nf Knock,on Hall,

. kins.— h tier's Letters „ G.f'' f*?1.' h fire, a chest mail;.'
—e— * ,, ‘ "h» 8»vcJ 6. si incase of fire,” was trscue,I,

H.il'Wstiss.— It wnuid form perhaps one of Iho “ ""T ' . l"«>"™ "'«• librnrv sect, dc.
«“«"“It. if net ll„. mn-t instructive chnntcr in ‘miagumd it cnntainrd title, deed,, 

poi tic liistoiv, to eoinparo the Viuioa.. opinions ex- (f8 g'utl.nnd silver, but upon its beii nr
press,,. I,y ! ,, ni.piie.: i cs),suing Imp,,inc. Hv who l<> contain tin; piny things of
dwells in a early vtilley heliev, s happiacro resides iu '«» “id only child. This is a trait i 
the rrowdou city amcing cmiipany nu.I Looks: v.iiiie 

vtngs nmnl the rnttle of other chanot-
« nee and tin, smoke ol ten Ihs-nmed cl.imnevs, fixe.

g ini lit. ami the voice of nature nb.no i» be;i>J ‘*’1^ ■ , ™R ",,0,K ,ILnjIAN bliil.u 1 INISHED. 
htsh-hm hard, sick of the 1,courtesies*of no. . ‘Ve received a letter from brother .ludson Inst week 
.islie.1 society, sighs for pastoral solitude, where flow. *'«■* ”» dclightfol intelligence that he had i,-t 
o .never rnoe, and tln.ks never stray, and henutjr h completed the translation of Ilia Old Test,.mint 'i,u,i 
Slid W> „ hi’.?’"'" ’ !“° ‘■'N'het.l hard, on the other *• Bnrnwn tongue. What „ matter of rvioi.:,,,, t|„s 
• ir ’ « ! *l,.w,llll,,r "ver niot,rs mid mountiiiiis, will be to all our brethren ' How icmv ».’■iwiï 'r,ha "î -..... »..........^ æ

fecar and clip Li. IWi.s, a, well "a. keep then,Von, !h !i’"«ter whiehT.lhiw^MUMm* •xlr‘cl 
the lex, and sac. them, t„n. fnu ofurin.r •viuehfoilun,
.n„ivwre,"b, envies the opulent „Uon„ t" ba„i n „ , „ Mkl'UlItlX, Fl*. I, IKtU.
i?rJ' . 11‘cro win R.mie »vuss in tin remark of a ! , ,i f{i? *ther Ke*’!*i»'=»l»c.d the translation 
hu.tcLnum who in reading tlu. saving of Solomon, „ ,ilcl°ld Tcst,inu’n‘ yesterday, at four o’clock 1>. 

snow n, beautiful in its season," exclaim#»,I, •• Aw, **" U,n,r (,t gratiludo and juy t«) mv soul
wiucimul [VT l'eaUVflul l° •\'°"' eil,i:'? «'itfi the rich “ l)ur»"ff P*t your l liera have bw„ baptized in 
wmc» and the lasses o Jerusalem aside you : but had Rurmah li> Barmans, 35 Karens, un,I f ,rei..i,rr<

:csk'K7?J=.....— iïsràSS.
but a niueh larger portion of forciunvrs,

“ ^ uur ullcetiunuie brother, A. Jl dson.”

i Iiu lion-flag 
proudly gloa 
)'*-r lIu- tjiiii

(oldAs It IS uut 111

the slave.
The o

National CiiaÏi 
pared the Italians w

TER.-—Popp Ganponelli
fire, the French with the 

air, the English with the water, and us Germans with 
ihe earth, am ne simile clandicat. The German is 
not so tumble brisk, and witty as the Frenchman ; 
the lutter gallop# venire a tone, whilst the German 
at the utmost tints, but holds out lunger. The Ger- 
mnn is not so proud, humonrsorae, and dry ns the 
Englishman ; not so indolent, bigot led, arid iiigcarrilv 
as the Italian ; but rt plain, faithful, mod, st fellow, in- 
defatigiihle, staid, quiet, iiitvlligenr, and brave, yet ul- 
most always muknown, purely from his constitution. 
\ he words of Tacitus still

years of 
or four sconrAmi us particulars are sub

ject to gem-nils, you are taught hv the Scriptures of 
the means revealed to preservespiiitual life, that when 
a pestilence prevails,ns the present cholera, you ought 
to be equally, i| not more anxious for your spiritual 
life rather than your natural life, for if this hot Gil 
under the pestilence, or any ditease, und the party 
having previously applied the im-uns to preserve bin 
spiritual life, the loss of his natural life may be un
timely, but lie, being prepared, it is so far a blessing, 
but it not, it is an eternal loss. Mankind 
foru taught of God, to witch ;

, sexes, every
e .» Iurr“n* purpose of performing concerts uf 

saerej music. To these parties thero came amongst 
others two young merchants, from Worcester, na
med 11 tuns und Henson.

•’“'• •"■«»,iK’ eeeurrenees of three years, during 
winch utile, tiles, two young crcutures, naturally in- 
Irrestmg, and gifted with very superior abilities, wire 
singled out by Haiti, and Henson, far their marked 

-tli'l attentions ; these becoming obvious 
were communicated by Mrs. S. to the mother, be- 
tneoii whmn and the young men an cxnlnmilion took 
phoy, Slid liny were ultimately received at hot bouse 
as toe future husbands of her daughters. A brother 

:■ 1 ‘'.«"if i" aw I, left them, it seems, a
Sinn ol money , n eundilnm uf their imrmutiyina un
til they attained respectively the age of -'Ô, and nr tile 
mother refuse:, u.r .anelinn martiagu uf her
oaughter. until the arrival uf that time, this eireuin- 
st.mec ivn,: ru.iJe , pretext hy their professed lovers 
to induce them to an elopement, and private tnaninee 
- .uni in an evil hour these two trusting and innocent 
pUiS, wuh all the fund aller,inn of young and eoufi- 

et'tkatkc.l their future worldlv hope nn.l 
...'Pi,"loss III row I'.dil bulk—the hniiour of their nd- 
niircr.s—1„„! eloped with them before riav-break from 
■•1rs. Mienvrnjd . boos,. They proceeded ton rni-h- 
bomiug church, (Ha:W,) a fin, miles olf, ,|,e kïv. 
■" which they obtained by bribing the wan
a-rorts that lie « a < totuHy inn man, of their intentions. 
vvlv ■' r‘ rcioony ui niarriagc was p.-Koi nu t! bv
all .icvoRtp.ice W.IO Was u'lviseU iu the habiliments -il 
a cicigymaii.— I liey rvsiik-.!

is no more.
Bright Fcivuco through cadi field of 

Has urged lier mist-dispelling car,
< uy nature’s hidden vein to trace,

I t» weigh each wit.d, and count otich stur__
» < t stay, thou 
list stoop to

proud philosophy, 
hid mua kind he .Vet*.'

thm-And lYecd.-.m has lieon long our own,
V " n all Imr Bolt iin-I gt'iifrouii train, 

l « .'oil tli.1 iustin of tin» throne,.
All-' '.'U.il l! tllti llll nfll,u plroi,, .

I "Hr Shires—oh ! could it he

. signilying to lie prep.t- 
n il fur the ini'viiiilile rhange of the imtural for .t hpi- 
riiual body, wliuther it be by pestilence, common cis- 
t 15-r, ■.•■J 'll, , ,|'.J ; g. j I'kri J One Itt- I.ig .v.ilj.-vt II.
ill" general laws of the natural vUhieiits, whether pts- 
lil<-nr:ul air, producing epidemic tliM'i^es, as plague, 
vliolera, fevers, Owe.- Ike., or u gemual famine, or light
ning storms, and tempests. The gride, p„we.s of 
the elements destroying, us it were, partially, ns bv 
neeiilvnt, tin? lesser powers or individuals, iiijff. 
uad niaintaiiiiiig thefr own sublime divine order.

may,
«'* HC-

• -I Mi"I mm lent i ! 'iimvnieilu
•arc freed.

AIi ! fur the talc thn slave could speak, 
Ah ! Iur the elumip of Britain’s sway, 

On Alric an lids the maddened shriek, 
’Neath Indian 

^ <■ 'muiii-Is til
in suns the huvubig day 
ruilt- vi* sights oi guru— 

A way ! for slavery is no more.
■rliug

The above d caution, to watch, is, therefore, 
always un imperative duty for vour own individual 
good, uad particuLirly so when tin» prisent epidemic 
eliolera, so near in uMinity to |.!agu,, mhe# ,iV..,v n 
"î:l" b>ru he van make his will or >ay his prayeis', as 
do apoplexies, «K’. am! : .vident». You W.v vi neliidv,
f"'m « fi -' 1 fi 'vij stated, blow great a eoiintenuNing

I self-ik'lemiiii ;- principle does man possess 
Io injur.is to his body i.nd soul in 

tins lus Hutu; ,d state. ! low grc.: t u gii’r in.*, he ru- 
eeived in the Word of God. and ,hu nut mat préserva- 
l,ve 1vn'luf-s of 'Varer, salt, ami her!-, to insure his 
Hue happiness, it he do but apply the uieaus in due

M.d llic drear haitnls of force and strife, 
1 he -Vlii.i-'lt'rs of pence shall stand, 

the willinA ml
ml thirsty land :

u in J trie, 
p;»y homes, and altars lice.”

A round 
AV Idle, sprti

a j »
In iieutli the l

1

Y«> is!.»», that court the
< I 11 store,I on oceaa' sapphire iireiist, 

■ " I "it lurry howurs. ye l.nry huys.
In more than lahle now—“ the hirst 

H itU on each pule your choral strain,
1 Ml every laud has rent the chain.

against all po
tropic jays,

sunn- months after t!h:. 
j" " <••""" m lhe suburbs of Worcester; ami
u'le m A pi,., Ni3, Louis i, the elder daughter, gave 
birth to a daughter, the child of Mr. Benson, to whom 
she tlioiiglit herself married. In June of the same 
year, Harris proceede d to Lisbon on business connect
ed u;:.i the fum, v.livre, as it subsequently turned
r-lu' rr ? ' • *"?!«*•* «# m». k«„, .
' r;n" ilrntheni. He retnrn-

p. -_-t.jl-.i!-i III l.hniaiy of ihi. year, kingiae hi, 
le.i! Wi.e with .1:111, |.iirvlln»,,l ,1 Inline at liem.e'v, on 

L“ 7* "V1"'.S«nn after Iliuri.'s rvVilfn,
; ,U tt Lol;ls-'. the" the mother of two children

Uilh whom and her «Her he bad bee, ro„,„„„!v 
,,vlllit p; t"”". took hi, rwidenee il,
Harms hoi,,,., fro,,, whence he ,|„ „„fi,r„,n„„. 
vieruiia a letter, Haling the facia iu relation to the 
vill.inv pr.ietiscl on than,, „nd offering in ,j,e nnmc of 
luni.M'lf und p„rt,„r, to make u settlement one,, then, 
by wav of i.|i,irai:eu.

M o.-nx fail in deseiiliing the almek produced bv the 
coni,nun,ration of this totally unexpected blow, when 
mblteu of nil that rendered life in 
worth preserving.

Ellen die.! about a fortnight after in the Lunatic 
Asylum near Droitwiell, in the arma nf her suiter,
«hose mind, it seems, wn, sustained bv her drier,ni-1 

» learful revenue upon the guilty 
euiiser, of their bitter 'mfferinga : which she ion fa1,h v
fuliy performed. Learning that l„r pretended lies- „ I'T ‘' V' °1' ‘ lv" iZATtoX—«raihmlly the ni;ht

band Was to lie married on the Unh „f M„reh and i’ ■ " !’"** llv"y 1   "relis began to extend
that lie was to return from Worcester to Kroner “"d l"1,tv,v1' ihnlll was their true in-
I he preced ng evening, in a gig with Harris to I In' "' l"'«'crt the pvnple against the tyranny of ll™ ,, , , ,AST),
boose nf the latter, rbe planned and pit, into oncration 'î’ ‘î*1'8* '"s‘ ""-1*1 «he.lieltee ; the . - I J”'5, (To July Un Thursday night, the
tile following frightful inode of retribution e lurch used Iter extensive power for file same purpose ; ‘ ‘ , ??:*’ " lu,rr"' murder was con minted in Ihu

After strangling her two infants, and leaving a lv >,eo|,,‘r f1"'1""”.'' "«P'ired neallh ; thei, towns . '" ■''» county of Ruse..,muon, under
ter on the table, staling ns n reason that slicNinuhl j M*ur*d 7 7m.tn «"<* '"""«"hies granted hr | th"'fi'llnwwig Dins,rcveltinfteirnmistan,es :—A voung 
not let them live to hear the tale of their mother's '7'’)'," “ f«l<l*Mt.nl, and where the crown *“™er, residing near Thoinasiowii, in the uluive
disgrace, she, dressed in men's clothe, armed herself .T" ' «edited them from !'«*" '""'t'eu some time ago. At the t.me
with n brace of pistols, anil knotvmo lhl. , Il» ,."l,"«ty >’• the nobles. The latter .tcijnireU n.re- "kh“ '"■‘‘"“ff"'l'" »"u"g wonnin's l .iher in.enanle.I
lime of their nppionrli, took her «t,"linn ii a .mall ,8h ,l’r to obtain money they alienated or let „ L limTa I-nT “ ,1;1* flai,!;l,|e' l.mnne until
slnulilicrv, midway up a atcen aseeo, whk ,1 ""',r “"J «mm felt that ..... .. had tian-formed ,*1» »""" "8 « e'"" should b« hern I,.i ,!.e voung .am
is via, narrow, ,/d ‘ikrhm.os ,he i L*! ,lmr "lwd.il:"‘ """ a.urdy* iodependem yro' I &.H.Î hw'w' ,7 ‘2"",' ” k.....
proaoli of the gig it np[,c:,rs*iiat she discharged *bo!lï Ir'snül/o^lm s )!'• i"" "'P” ni ..... tied; ed the bal.'inec (,1,^0^,;!!!^, ro tt’hl! m! d"
I’lstols, one uf which look effect on the hr.,in nf Mr. ,nd ef ,i,L. R„„n„ ‘Jt ,hwk8)r p n.«»|*y, 1 hat night, some short time ruler ll.r l.„| , e, ir.!l'u,
I!.' ison who was driving, and win, fell .lend fro.......... ° licet, ; rest, .bn door bn*.. i„, and five nu n arme I, and
si iit; the iiarse tuning ftighi. started off, and before h , l.,,8‘ -'"'“Mte'1 ,''"'T knowledge of the their tares h :it'ke.iial, entera,1, and drugged lLt. .........
Mr. Ilairis could seize the reins to arrest him ulun- !, ’ " the manner a compass emboldened «I has led to «hoot him. unies, l...... . ,«„, ,
ed over tile cliff into the river, where boll, berk „i?d ' "'"'gat.nii; pimpowder changed the face uf war; 1 '•"! t”"«=v lio bad that day receive,I Iroin Io, mil.,, 
rider ireru drowned. The poor mi . r , , ■ I"II,er* "t lenglii the art nf printing, "are , more I ha did, to save his life...... dead, weltering in Lîu.ïï ûmv£ mÙM k'’"'"1"'....... . “ k,.......k"l«" • «i» '
beisell j across tbeNifelesa body Vl^Thê Mnt  ̂ “S

boise and g,g floated on to (.loster.hrid.'e where „ "ml t"",er situ-s w ere numerous; men
hey were taken out of the water. Hams', liodr • bTT’‘'ro"'"Ï k:ln" >• *!H*'S classical learning 

was picked up near TewUburv ; his voung widow ,v“ 'r •■"'"««d wuh aiainur, „ml:,,ir„„g ftmj.
we regret to say, is like!,- soon to he n inoih"- M,,' ? ll“ '«"tHWlrow and pldloaophv
I*ri('e fort,itriy ilieii ivithin a „ t], aller the elope- \Fi'i hffë'“11.™“? .,b* *!:M'.“Vr»« " tilings ol
numi. ihus haee the earthii hoin-s of live fmi 'us 1 and 'heir mseiples,.awakened hevond
been blasied pumintui, ,'v, and two innocent „„1 |,„ e ? lb» impwtnnt topics of religion :
' ' women, who, under brighter LÜ.2T roiX have d’senvei\ ................. ,he New Wo,Id filled nn

...... “''d delight of s'cirtv'. rune down wedU,“ uüj'kn’T'"""
,'Mlie grave in dailtiicss und sorrow —L’ûinn "•“«». ««d knowledge. A umeersiil Icriucutalion
Journal. cptoHj..,'.. was going on. Buell was the am ti- of the l{,

«» tile ..................... .. i.iTiiodern histotv
The word nf fït l is inleuded to inform the nule- l’"l,,"'“' eumlitiun ulT 

•Molli, uijii rclvnu Luc 1:1c.

< Mi 1 Lll,'liUlil. «‘OI| • n s's home au.l hvuil, 
V , , ,, , .„ ”r pauee nm! power,

' 'j'lv (lit* hilluiv cu'-t v> treuil,
> A'lvhty to nil,i tlu- Buttle Iduiii —

It’ll uiL'!itii*.-t in ivlii'i;• and »uve, 
ii.i-juL-«t that limn hast freed the slave !

l i.-t iu lhstilcntial di<.Ni<e, in its eau.-v and îiatiiri», is vn v 
"hsrru-e uml iniiieaii', lu-v.nisv smm,tiu:i s it .«wms h.'- 
«'•il und pariial, at othi*r liiiies, eout.iuiotiM and hot con- 
t-.-KMis. Epidémie di:;en»u 
tilifiitial air than from I'on.l

'fill'd, it was 

honours h 11-
'V:!,| "'Ul“ v’ u,ld we cannot conceive a swester tribute 
t,la" to the memory of a buloved child.

jimetii'ds mort* from pi-.s- 
... l.ikvii in ; und, being iovi-

sililv and imperceptible to the fielinns or sciir.es, the 
punies infected are ut a lus.s to account for ike cause 
ol their tukmg ;• di>;,r<ur.

1 lie ntmotphui !i: air p -ss.-ssiiur, as above stated, the 
two qualities of life and death, these an», nevertheless, 
-o combined und involved one within tin» other, as to- 
gather, m u natural healthy slat", produces generation 

rn!l'tifiv«tioii, supporting life in vv.iy animats 
ilmig ; but from sim;o occult cause, these two qualities 
m the ,llir Initially separated, during hut !*u:.i-
nii'i s, trom stagnate pools, foul air ascending from mib- 
ti'ri'Hiiepus caverns, or mines of cOai or othu 
or earthquakes, 
or other putrid

SYMBOLS.
Iii votuh. 1 ho h-art is life the bird, 

Lin» Humming-bird of intern bowers, 
l li.it w*,!* i t.iki» iln* traveller's word ) 

i «-els living, on the duv/s of flowers. Ï
In manhood, 'tis the Eagle bold,

Buine 11 |iward to the cloud, the sky__
us the ruck und mountain-hold, 

uj't to build on, or to die.
l'liii.xe

The b|)»i kler uf the «roods i< caught, 
li: *":** .fi"2,i" ! pierc'd vru Ion

Vv'liat
r mm vials,

m!'#»! shall for age lie 
bii d its emblem be in 

Tim Mocking-bird its Hkf#
l h.it hath n

or the diluvium from dead
matter, or the filth from human idle- 

rime anil populous place;. In these states of 
1 10 ,lir'. 10 tiivasuré vi piitréseenee overcomes the vi
tal quality, ami then a

their estimation,
he,

iip# witii imitative 
bird of M :

That partial separation takes place, 
putrefactive quniity may fly off in currents and 

streams, all-. cting the human race ;.s it affects a 
util under the name of blight ; ami a 
so pass over to distant place's, 
degree much greater than usual

The
y « I

gar
s', ream may til- 

vvhcii its portion is in 
w , , - mat) van
nml out and perceive the precise origin of pestilential 
disease, you may conjecture in what manner epidemic 
cholera may he widely spread from pestilential air and 
be communicable; for if this air pass over a garden, 
you bud a blight appears partially across, like it stream’, 
here and there destroying the finit trees within it, 
Meadtli, and no wider, and the other parts of the gar

den are not alieeted and remain so, the trees being 
h-xed to the soil; hut with mankind, such of them 
who lived within the

• Jilisrcllttncii.

T:u'. following extract from a Treatise 
Health, written in London

; mid as(i encrai 
thu decline of the 

i'e-liii'Hia' in that city, (in iKil-UJ,) „,„v „nt be un- 
a-ecptable lu our render, ut the praicnt cri.is.)

UllOLKltA Mourn It I’IDE MIC CHOLERA, 
•M* \ Mimic A.

causes, vo.N;;:viV>:xu:s, and curs.

On the AV,W Of de . I „,,M,Air, lltc GmnOn
“ , . : '™. utttl'i/t,: tutu uctil'c itiiiit'ljilrs
rj Iic a nml i.ni. 1 1

, stream ol tbo pestilential air,
havng Invoiiiolivity from one place to anotlier, with 
tliur r.othtng, goods, and im.relmndize, and travelliu-r 
to places out of the stream of diseased 
immicittc to

Tin: consuluent priueiplcs of the atmosphe 
licit generally known, âs tb it it 
(plainms, one

nc air, arc 
contains two opposite 

pi «until i ve uf life, and the oilier iLairur- 
1 near two opposite tpialitiro are vituiitv 

Pttljffnetinn, and ,|,e a.-tive am|
!"”■"« dls""""' "Woe two opposite ipialilios of the

we trace in .....I tliroiiÿli nil natron! bodies worlt-
1 s i f) rrvlitlv- good mill evil iil'erls. It,- llie in.eiiev 

ihe luii’ts tliu liiiin.',, I,ruly pxrliikc of these tiri, 
qua mis ol the air, and (lie life 
vdal quality in the blood, mreoniii 
s“ l’or tlu- lift# of tlu i 
\\ any thing is laktn into the body hv eating or 

-inking, -or from iho air, tint #q.p.,sos or dimini,lii»s 
the vital «punity m the blood, nul il.rieuses the, putre- 

ipiai;ty therein, a conflict i.w generated, p.nii.d 
conlkc't shew., ii .c.’f |,v 

if exfrrnitl, it i

mi-, mav com- 
distant pure places the epidemic disease, 

and thus convey thu pestilence of epidemic cholera. 
or I’fi'r1"'' to those who might otherwise hare escaped 
tin- malady if the first infected persons hud, like the 
blighted trees, been fixed to the soil.

in aiuwur to an objection, “ If the pre«ont cholera 
be c,inl'«2""is lioui the eflluviuiii.of tlm sick how- han- 
pi'iis H that all who breathu in their ebamber are not 
mli'Cted, wlic.'n in a large family snrno liavo taken the 
uisouM», an the rc.-t l.ave escaped ?" i answer, il von 
consider the several Inanehes t»l a tree as one I'amilv. 
v.Mj shall hud only some branches di.btrovcd l,v hli«bt 
this proves that pifltilential air i« not like a* warn of 
the Sea, one milted body that overwhelms nil within 
‘ ' l,i‘hut is rather like lightning, zig-zag, or in 

11 "‘tt |*,rt-.nns. that kill sonic ami wi.'imdOtheis 
who escape exactly the 

:“"u: ‘‘«d rn epidemic cholera, yet .,i! have
r""M' -"v i'« the suue time. Th.' ' 

os tlm I ;V‘"'ttfd l,y ^-'hilling* m.:v have
: . I i*1'""' |W"~« ■■■' wl.ro, i. inure or le», the vie,

| 1 «'"“*• <*• from eholero luav I,am euiiuliv -m l
0"U oria.ii, j iitliacl j., uilh ,1.|. ,.,.t.;tuu: ail'. kc.J ÏJÜ

IT.. , iliain.
a tvw n imites return» J, mi.J 

lcat III! should
u-Ium!

poor young man, 
i bev then made n 

Ins wile, Lut could not find her, 
tbo iul uut into thu tire, and lm!

is maintained by the 
to Moses, who 

• the blood.” upon they Ann »
. . .. - - ««it it tv death. " I ,,v„
tiiuatsly Iur thu poor girl oliu fled t!,:. m.l, w indow 
to the police, who soon arrived, hut in t till t|lV, t 
k<m* were guns. A #h however, heluaeinc io „„0 
ol them, retuaineii lel.iinl licking t!„ ido.-U the 
kitchen, which the sergeant secured v.iih 1,:< " ...
duel to which he attached a long rope, the e„J uf 
Vkhirh lie held III hu bund, and th.-.flrt i ;m . .. u,,cu 
he pleased. I he dug never stopped until l„ |,,ku. 
j>o 11<•«; mto a lyiuse in which they i. im.l tl.«, in, 
JererswRslang tlie black . tl.vû .mes U tl„ ; ,)<t 
oh ll.# ..- h;„„J,. Having srarched one C
‘«wild i.U the money in hi, 
red them, and committed them 

I to abide '.her it ml at the

d ; when p,«: :i.,l, th. 
ion in ,i puiiivulur jiari ;

« 7 ; d iiitcru.d, in some organic puiI,
and wlivti liccome general, the conflict shews it!f iu 
nm! over the w'.olc Dame ; and, hmu 

scs given to diseases, and howt 
various reined.os, the d.seases have bi^

iLt =.»'

slide:
s Inope1

ver numerous T lia
<• was chiefly that ofexten- 
•1 <ni|tul, and i v.idy to turn 

cullic iuicc.5 i.^r.iiiel each oilier.— Lt-. l.uidiur.

kvt•hies,•v sivc m.in
to il.

liroXt iU'fciîL».
• their

■

t ’i
i
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